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; ; Wentworths' 23rd reunion
The 23rd annual Went-

worth reunion was held at
, the Cass City park Sunday,
';Aug. 10, with 79 present from
Detroit, Lansing, Dryden,
•Tawas, Oscoda, San Ramon,
.Calif., Milford, Sanford
Lake, Bay City and Novi.

A potluck dinner was fol-
lowed by a short business
meeting.

Robert Hennessey was

elected president and
Norma Ripley was elected
secretary-treasurer.

Myrna Henderson gath-
ered information of the
origin of the Wentworth
clan, from 1677 to 1980,
distributing one for each
family.

It was voted to meet at the
same place the second Sun-
day in August of 1981.

Singles club
dance slated
in Bad Axe
The Tip of the Thumb

Singles Club will conduct its
next dance Saturday in the
Methodist church gym in
Bad Axe.

There will be round and
square dancing from 8:30
p.m.-12:30 a.m.

Music will be provided by
the band of Harley Scott.
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Gen-Tel adds new equipment
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

General Telephone Co. re-
cently added 60 loop extend-
er-voice frequency repeater
combination units in the
Cass City central office,
according to Bob Kowalski,
northeastern division man-
ager.

A loop extender is a piece
of equipment which in-
creases the signaling range
on long subscriber lines by

adding voltage to the lines.
Voice repeaters which are
installed between two cir-
cuits amplify the signals as
they pass through the re-
peaters, boosting signals
which have become too
weak.

This $12,200 addition was
necessary at this time to
supplement existing equip-
ment in order to maintain

the required standard of
service to customers, Ko-
walski explained.

Big Brothers/Big Sisters

The 1979 harvest em-
ployed some 5 million Amer-
ican farm workers. The
same harvest, before ma-
chines, would have taken 31
million people using 61 mil-
lion horses and mules.

This 11-year-old from Caro
would provide a rewarding
experience for any man. He
has been waiting a long time
for a Big Brother. He enjoys
bike riding, swimming and
fishing.

Package of 6 Pairs
Over-fhe-Calf

Tube Socks
Slock up now on comfortable cotton/
stretch nylon tube socks White with
assorted stripes! Ideal lor any sport!

Garanimals
• Girls't-sx. Boys4-7 Toddlers 2T-4T
Garanimals offer a lot of style and a lot of quality at a very
reasonable price. That's value. Sure, Garanimals have the
famous tag system that lets you mix and match shirts and
pants just by matching animal tags. And, they look great. But
just as important, they're made great. From rugged fabrics.
So they not only wash and wear, they wear and wear!

20% to
40% Off

100 Count
Theme Books

200 Count
Filler Paper

Reg . 5 2 . 9 8 , 200-Ct
Theme Book . . . 1.37ea

Eraser Mate
Pen
By P.ipermate
only pen that iv.nses

Ruth Barry

Sheer
Knee-Hi's

Reg. SI.38 ^H 77

1
Stock up now on
sandalfoot knee-hi's.
fits 8!i-11. Colors.

Deluxe
Pocket
Calculator

Jr. Milt, Women's

Panty Hose
digit LCD display
in memory. key. and
on- i B n l t P M P s not n-
lidi.'d I

Super stretch nylon. With
nude heel and demi tde.
Colors. Women's and Jr.
Miss sizes.

Women's, Teens
Padded Bras Pineapple Stitch

Knee Hi's in New
Sweater Colors

CANNON Seam-free teen Bras of nylon
tricot in sizes 30-36 AA, or
lightly padded bras of nylon
double kni t , sizes 32-36A.
32-3SB. 34-40C

Bath Towel
Irregulars

Comfortable acrylic/nylon or 100°
nylon blend socks with elastic cuffs
Choose from a rainbow of colors.

"xceptional s.'ile specia
_hoose so't sheared of
oupcd towels in solids

punts, lacquards

Pkg. of 20
Magic Marker

Liquid Crayons
Women's
Briefs, Bikinis

Opaque Color

A super buy on bikinis ana
briefs in acetate tricot or nylon
satin Choice ol pretty colors

Briefs,
Bikini*

Pretty cotton/poly-
ester blend briefs,
bikinis in lots ol col-
ors and prints. Sizes
4-14

Pkg. of 1
Black Lead
Pencils

Onward
Typing Paper

Reg. S2.39
Our Low Price

P e r f e c t lor home or
school - 200-count 8 ' v x
11-m si/epnper

No 2 pencils tor
nome, off ice or school

Box of 24
Crayola
Crayons

Be creative with a
box of 24 fabulous
crayola crayons!
63 Reg.t1.10

Our Sale Price

Underwe
100% cotton! Briefs have heat resistant
waistband, lycra spandex leg openings for
additional comfortl Short-sleeve tee shirts
are shape retaining, taped for extra strengthl

Fashion
Knee-Mi's

School Boxes Reg. $3.39 Boy's Briefs
Reg. $3.69 Boy's Tee's

3lnpkg.
A greal organizer lor pen-
cils, crayons and more'
Sturdy pressed board
Choici.'of designs

Data Center
nke notes m H'"'. '"'

c ii p n c i t y bind f r w' I'
handy lilr

Reg. $4.29
Men's Briefs

3lnpkg.

Reg, $5.39
Men's T-shirts

3lnpkg.

Trifold Organizer Reg.»?9
Got organised wild this OurLowPrice
tnlolcl folder With filing
pockolb. poncil holder,
clip I'ind Ox tO'v- in pad

Multi-Pack
Portfolio
Choor.i'3-prongoi pnckiM
sty le ptJ'Ifolio ivrfi-ct
hnlclipr lor nil s

flefl
OurS«/ePrfc«

Our Low Price

0
pack

Elmer's Qlue
4-oz. sizes of Glue-all or School
glue. Non-toxic, non-flam-
rnable, Dries to clear strong
bond. Nationally advertised.
35.6J

BEN FRANKLIN
Where everything you buy is guaranteed!

Cass City

A very friendly 13-year-oii
is anxious to meet a specn
friend. She enjoys music
horses, roller skating an
swimming. She would bent
fit a great deal from
one-to-one relationship.

Living in a family of gir!
this boy would like som<
male friendship. He's <
years old and enjoys all out
door activities. He "lives in
Sebewaing.

Here is an ideal compan-,
ion for hunters in the Fair-f
grove area. He is 16 years I
old and enjoys all outdoor
sports.

Big Brothers-Big Sisters
in Tuscola county is located
at 129 E. Burnside Street,
Caro, telephone 673-6996, in
Sanilac county at 26 Lexing-
ton Street, P.O. Box 1,
Sandusky, telephone 648-
4433.

Gruberback
from cruise in
Mediterranean

Navy Boatswain's Mate
3rd Class Michael T
Gruber, son of John and
Eula Gruber of 6787 E
Elmwood Road, Cass City,
recently returned from a
deployment in the Mediter-
ranean Sea.

He is a crevvmember
aboard the destroyer tender
USS Yosemite, homeported
in Mayport, Fla.

During the five-month
cruise, the ship provided
repair services to other 6th
Fleet ships. Port visits were
made in Malaga and Barce-
lona, Spain, the Spanish
Island of Palma DeMal-
lorca, and the Italian cities
of Taranto, Civitavecchia
and Naples.

The Yosemite'is 530 feet;
long with a crew of 1,068. It
is designed to supply spare
parts, food and fuel for other
ships while at sea. It also has
the capability of providing
steam, electricity and repair
facilities simultaneously for
six ships berthed alongside

A 1976 graduate of Cass
City High School, Gruber
joined the Navy in Septem-
ber of that year.

36 attend
O-G senior
citizen meeting

Owen-Gage Senior Citi-
zens met at Gagetown Fire
Hall last Thursday.

The meeting was called to
order by Frank Doan by
saying the Lord's Prayer
and Pledge of Allegiance.

Thirty-six members at-
tended and 21 blood pressure
readings were taken.

Happy Birthday was sung
for the members with Aug-
usl birthdays.

The men's door prize was
won by Andy Szidik; ladies'
door prize by Mary Wald.

Guests were Mary Wald,
Elma Wald and Marelene
Chepko.

Next meeting will be at the
Owendale Municipal Build-
ing Aug. 21 with a potluck
dinner.

Edward H. Doerr

Our "SMP" saves
money for
business

insurance buyers.

The SMP-Special Multi-
Peril Policy-by Mich-
igan Mutual combines
the protection needed by
store, office and apart-
ment owners, at package
savings. And we're here
for 24-hour service. Call
about the SMP.

Doerr Agency
6265 Main St.

Casa City
Phone 872-3615


